Service Project Proposal Template

(Use of this template is optional and meant to serve as a guide.
You are welcome to submit the 1-2 page Service Project in your own format.)

Project Summary: (Suggested: ~75-100 words)

Participants: (Suggested ~50 words)
Who will directly participate in this project? (i.e. School children? Teens? Muralists? Exhibiting artists? Social practice artists/ performers?)

Activities: (Suggested ~75-100 words)
What will take place? (i.e. Art classes? Workshops? Mural? Exhibition? Artist Talk? Performances?)

Timeline: (Suggested ~75-100 words)
When will the activities take place? (i.e. Planning and outreach? Class meetings? Exhibition and public program?
Sept-Dec:  
Jan-April:  
May-June:

Audience / Partnerships: (Suggested ~100 words)
Who will the project serve or benefit? Are there any partners, collectives, or other organizations involved? Or that you hope to include? (i.e. Youth and families at XYZ Elementary School? Teen empowerment network? Bay Area BIPOC Artists? Contemporary art collectors? Young professionals? A particular marginalized population? Residents of a specific neighborhood?)

Any Additional Notes/ Info: (As needed ~50-100 words)